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ENROLL.

Tiie attention of the Democratic j
voter is called to the fact that under

the new rules and laws of the Democratic
primary it is necessary to have

a new enrolment every year. The

names of the secretaries and the!

places where the books are has been

published twice in The Herald and

News. Some of the clubs have enrolled
pretty well while some have not

enrolled. Two ciuds announce mis

issue that they will have the books
I

at the club precincts for the purpose

on Saturday.
The last day for enrolling is July 25.

"We simply desire to call attention to

r
the regulations and urge each voter

to see to it that his name is on the [
club roll. And you must put it there

yourself. You can not authorize some

one else to sign the roll for you.

CITY PURCHASES SEW
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

ICity council at a meting on Mondaybought a new fire alarm system
"which contemplates putting in in differentparts of the city fire alarm
boxes or stations.
They bought an electrical bell

which for the present will be attachedto the town clock bell and
also a transmitter which is so arrangedthat box signals may be attachedin the future. For the present
the alarm will have to be telephoned
to the engine house and the signal
for the bell sent from there. It is
the right thing to do. In the future
a regular fire alarm bell may be at-
' ' " -1? -1 A 1 1,
lacnea separate irum me iuwu

. bell.

FIFTEEN HUNDRTD PEOPLE
HEAR STATE CANDIDATES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

dates for governor were reached.
Governor Richard I. Manning leadingoff. He praised Newoerrv and re- \
ferred to his appointment of Dr. Geo.

B. Cromer as chairman of the State
board of charities and corrections
and of Prof. S. J. Derrick on the State
board of education. The governor
referred to the crisis with Mexico and

+r» nrvmo tfl t Vl £» - i
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<ars to fill up the two 'National Guard |
regiments now under arms at camp

#tyx. He gave an account of his administrationand the work at the
State Hospital for the Insane.
Former Gov. Cole. JL Blease said

the Manning asylum policy was a

failure, reading from a report of the

Ansel asylum purchasing commie- j
eion saying the asylum ought to he

moved on account of the crowded
condition. Dr. George B. Cromer was

a member of that commission. Mr.
Blease attacked the administration of
tMr. Manning as lawless and extravagant,and romped on the pardoning
record of the governor. He was pre-
sented with two "baskets of flowers
and several baskets of peaches.
Robert A. Cooper said he was no

stranger to the people of Newberry.
Mr. Cooper stressed law enforcement,
saying no State can be a great State,
and no people a great people that are

not a law abiding people. He said if
elected governor he would not interferewith the verdict of the jury unlesshe is convinced a mistake has
been made. j
"Andience Gives Former Gov. Blease
Cordial Reception in Home Town."
(Newberry, July 1..Before a crowd

of 3;0 0 people the candidates for

State offices presented their claims
f/vr flip rjtrimis offines todav. winding
up the second -week of the county-to-!
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were several of the Blease lea.:er>

present from Greenwood. Abbeville.
Laurens, Anderson, Columbia au*I
Clarendon counties. Tiie audience j
gave former Governor Cole. L. Blease

a cordial reception and several times

during his attack on the administra- j
tion of Governor Manning his follow-
ers would voice tlieir approval by
saying "Give it to him" and "that'j J

JOHN A.
"The People

FOR CO
Is in Favor of Lc

"I am strongly in favor of Labor

Unions. It is the God given right of |
every man, and his right as a citizen

of this great country, to organize and

unite with his fellow man for the purpose

of improving his conditions in

general. Xo man will dispute this

as a general proposition. It is as

natural for men to organize for the

general uplift of all and for the bettering
of conditions and surroundings

as it is for water to run down hill.
"Let's look around, at our very

doors, and see what we find along this
line. The cotton mills, doctors, dentists,lawyers, merchants, bankers,
and hundreds of other trades and
professions have their organizations.
Then why is it wrong for the mill op- J
£>rAtivp« tn nr?anize? Whv he

alone singled out as the one class of
our citizens, "who shall not organize"
for the betterment of his conditions?
It seems to me to be very short sightedpolicy of some of our mill presidentsto pursue the policy some have
the past months. Would it not be
better for them to say to their help,'
"Y o ahead and organize, try and

i ,ie best men from your ranks
officers and commiteemen to

rt^ cnt you, and when you have any

grievance or complaint to make, we

will meet you half way. We will.
talk the matter over, hear your side'
of the case, then present ours and
as reasonable men we can get to- j
sether and adjust the matter." This
seems to me to be the right course to

pursue and when anything is founded
upon right you stand upon very high
ground. It is a shameful state of af-
fairs when white men, living in a

free country. "The land of the free
and home of the brave," are actually (
afraid to mention a word, above a

whisper, in favor of labor unions for
fear of being immediately turned off
and thrown out of employment. I do
not vouch for the truthfulness of the
following, but it is generally talked,
that if a man takes any part in the
p-pttino- nn rvf a union, nr pven sr»pnk<?
o-v o -r _* > . « ~ ~r~

favorably of them, his job is gone.
And it is a very difficult matter to
get another position vrith any of the
mills of this section. If this be true,
it is the rankest sort of oppression
and should not be tolerated. I hope
it is not true, for it is bo unreasonable

.
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i-v-entiti -n of hi* administration,
telling ut the laws placed on the
statute books favorable 10 the farmersand the laboring people. lie

dwell at some length on the law-enforcementrecord, saying that the
blind tigers and gamblers had been
driven to cover.
The governor took up the work of

the State tax commission and their

HORTON
s Candidate"
NGRESS
ibor Organizing
on its very face, it is hard to believe

business men would act so foolishly.

Any person who would transmit, by

phone or letter, the name of any man

who had been discharged for the reacnr,ho -tviic in cvmnathv with labor

unions ought to be liable criminally
and any mill who countenances any

such act should be liable for damages
It is an outrage that free white men!
should be hounded from pillar to

post in any such manner when he is

only exercising his right as a citizen
of this great country.the freedom
of which we boast so much abcfcit.

"I say to the mill operatives to

organize. The longer you put it off
just so long are you standing in your
own light. The masses of the people
DOLU town auu CUUUUJ, a;v ell juui
back. If our mills continue the'
course in which they have started
they will soon find themselves in the

very unenviable position the railroads
deliberately placed themselves by the
way and manner they treated the publica few years ago. They soon discoveredthe short-sightedness of
their policy and set about putting
their house in order. But it took a

long time and they had to reap their
bitter reward. I have heard that
some of the mills of the Piedmont
section of our State have about de-
cided it is the wrong policy to fight!
the organization of their help and to

accept the situation and meet it as

men should. This would seem to be
the only rational course for them to

pursue. It is not much trouble to

get along with men who actually
work for a living when you treat
them like human beings. The
majority of tlie help in many of
the mills in this section when shown
that conditions did not warranty any
advance in wages would accept the
situation gracefully. All they would
want, and they have a perfect right
to be shown, that conditions were!
trustfully respresented as to profits.
When times are hard and no profits

V>a tyio^a o + flin nrnc nr> + tea CP
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whatever that might be.the help
when shown actual facts would be

willing as reasonable men, to share
in the depression. Then, when conditionsimproved and the margin of

profits increased, it is nothing Jbut
right that lalx)r should share in the
increase.".Political Adv.
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burdens of taxation. and then told of
the i or rowing of money to run the affairsof the Mate s-overnment at

i
j er cent interest, tne lowest in the
history of the State. lie showed tht
business advantages to the State and

the large amount saved for the tax
.1,. j; _*

payers 111 liie reiunuuig oi me uuuucu

debt. Mr. Manning wen: into details

concerning the reorganization of the
State Hospital for the Insane, de!scribing the conditions which he
found in that institution when he
came into office as "so horrible as to

beggar description." In telling of his
intention to continue his law-enforcementpolicy the governor said "I have
no apologies to make for anything
I have done, for I did what I thought
was right." He was given a bouquet,
of flowers.

Among Home People.
(Former Governor Cole. L. Blease

was among his home people today
and he was greeted with cheers when
he arose to speak. He at once "lit
into'' the administration of Governor
Manning, describing it as the most

lawless ana extravagant in the historyof the State. Taking issue wiUj
the governor on the asylum matter,
Mr. Blease said Mr. Manning had referredto his appointment of Dr.

George B. Cromer on the charities
board and he read from a report of
the asylum commission under GovernorAnsel, recommending the purchaseof land to remove the plant on

account of its crowded condition, Dr.
Cromer having been a member of that
commission, which report, the speak-
er said, condemned the asylum policy
of Governor Manning. The former
governor claimed that his campaign
had caused (Mr. Manning to revoke
the commissions of negro notaries
public. He jumped on the boards'
created under the present administration,saying that it was. good for
Dr. Cromer to have been appointed
to the office, that could not be
elected to one, assailed the tax commissionand its chairman, A. W.
.Jones, charging that he paid nothing
but a poll tax, -'and eighty-five cents

\
of that ought to be returned," and
read a letter from the auditor of
Clarendon county, in reference to the
return which Governor Manning
made of his property in that county,
charging that it was worth many
times more man tne price at wmcn

it. was returned for taxation. Mr.
Blease was presented with several;
baskets and bouquets of flowers and
baskets of peaches.

Robert A, Coopep.
'Robert A. Cooper followed Mr.

Blease and several of the audience
had left, but he went into his subject
and soon held their close attention.
Mr. Cooper said that he reiterated
today what he said two years ago,
that enforcement of the law was the
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school ami said t:.a: he "was in the

race on his own manhood ar.<: asked
the people to judge him on his merj
its. He was given some applause

j when he concluded.
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